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EffectofCastrationonSkeletalMuscleProteinTurnoverandMuscleEnzymeActivities
inCattle
TommyL Wheeler,J. BradMorgan,MohammadKoohmarale,John D.Crouse,andJeff W.Savell',2,3
Introduction
It is well established that proteins are continuallysynthe-
sized and degraded in skeletal muscle, but the proteolytic
enzymes involved in muscle protein degradation remain
unknown. It is hypothesized thatthe calpain proteolyticsys-
tem, which is known to be important in postmortem protein
degradation and thus in meat tenderization, could also be
involved in or even possibly initiatemuscle proteindegrada-
tion in the livinganimal.
It is well documentedthat intactmales grow more rapidly
(15 to 17%),utilizefeed more efficiently(10 to 13%) and pro-
duce higher yielding carcasses with less fat and more lean
meat than castrates. However, the underlying mechanisms
for these advantages have not been determined. The objec-
tive of this study was to determinethe effect of gender (bull
vs steer) on the relationshipbetween muscle enzyme activity
and muscle proteinturnoverin growingcattle.
Procedure
Six eachMARC III composite('/. Red Poll, '/. Pinzgauer,
'/. Herefordand'/.Angus)bullsandsteersweighingapproxi-
mately 397 Ib were given unrestricted access to a
growing/finishingdiet. All animalswerefedtheexperimental
diet5 wk beforetheinitiationof theexperimentto acclimate
themto the diet. Two consecutive24-hrurinecollections
weretakenimmediatelybeforeinitiationof the experiment
andat 42, 84, 126and 168dayson feed. Urinaryconcen-
trationof N't-methylhistidine(N'tMH)and creatininewere
measured.The skeletalmuscleproteinmassof thesteers
wasestimatedfromurinarycreatinineconcentrations.N'tMH
is a modifiedaminoacid foundonly in muscle(morethan
90% in skeletalmuscle),so it can be usedto measurethe
rateandamountof skeletalmuscleproteindegradation.At
the end of the 168-dayfeedingperiod, the steers were
slaughteredaccordingtostandardhumaneprocedures.
Within30 min postmortem,loin musclesampleswere
takenfromtheleftsidesfor measuringthecalpainenzymes
andtheirinhibitor,calpastatin,andthe lysosomalenzymes
cathepsinsBand B+Land cystatin(cathepsininhibitor).
Muscleforcathepsinswas immediatelyfrozenin liquidnitro-
genandstoredat-158°Funtilanalyzed.Muscleforquanti-
fying the calpain proteolytic system was immediately
processed.
Results
Live animalperformancedata obtainedin this study
(Table1) weresimilarto datareportedpreviouslyfor bull-
steercomparisons.Bulls gainedmorerapidlythansteers
throughouthestudy. This advantagewas statisticallysig-
nificantat both84 and 168dayson test. Betweenthe last
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two samplingperiods(126to 168days),bullsgrewmore
efficientlyand to a heavierfinalbodyweightcomparedto
steers(Table1).
Fractionaldegradationrates (FOR) of skeletalmuscle
proteinwere lower in bulls than in steers at all sample
times;however,thosedifferenceswerestatisticallysignifi-
cantonlyat 168days (Table2). Fractionalaccretionrates
(FAR) of skeletalmuscleproteinwerenotaffectedby gen-
der,althoughbullshadnumericallyhigherFAR at 84, 126,
and 168 days. Steers were synthesizingmore skeletal
muscleproteinperdaythanbullsat all times,althoughthe
differencesweresignificantonlyat 168days. The advan-
tage in growth resulted because bulls were degrading
approximately30%lessproteinperdaycomparedtosteers.
No differencesweredetectedin either~-or m-calpain0-
hr activitiesbetweenbullsandsteers(Table3). However,
musclecalpastatinactivitywas greaterfor bulls than for
steers. Anotherproteolyticsystemthatmaybe involvedin
in vivodegradationof muscleproteinsis the lysosomal
enzymesystem(cathepsins).CathepsinBand cathepsins
B+L activities were not affected by gender (Table 3).
Resultsindicatedthatbullmusclecontainedmorecystatin
(cathepsininhibitor)activitythanmusclefromsteers.
Malecattletraditionallyarecastratedin theU.S.,primar-
ily to improveease of managementand palatabilitytraits.
However, young bulls have up to a 15% advantage in
growthrate,feed efficiencyand carcass leannesswhen
comparedwith steers at the same age or timeon feed.
Many reportslink the growthadvantagesassociatedwith
intact males to greateramountsof androgens such as
testosterone.
The directmechanismby whichcastrationaltersprotein
turnoverremainsunclear. In our study,improvementsin
musclegrowthobservedin bullsappearedto be relatedto
decreasedFOR. These resultsare in agreementwithoth-
ers whoconcludedthattreatingratsandlambswithtestos-
terone increasedmusclegrowthby suppressingmuscle
proteindegradation.Additionally,female ratsinjectedwith
a syntheticandrogen,trenbolone,increasedmusclegain
primarilyby reducingproteindegradation.In addition,sev-
eralreportshaveconcludedthatfeeding~-agoniststogrow-
ing animalsincreasedmusclemass and improvedwhole
bodycompositiondueto reductionsin FOR. These results
havebeenobservedin lambs,rats,vealcalves,chickens,
rabbitsandcattle.
MARC scientistshavedemonstratedthatcalpastatinis a
powerfulregulatorof calpain-mediatedproteolysisduring
postmortemaging. In fact,differencesin the rateof post-
mortemproteolysisandtenderizationof meat,regardlessof
species,are negativelycorrelatedwiththe inhibitorof cal-
pains,calpastatin.Severalinvestigationsubstantiatethe
fact thatanimalswithhighercalpastatinactivityproduced
meatwhich was tougherand exhibitedless postmortem
proteolysiscomparedto muscledisplayinglowercalpastatin
activity.Unlikeproteindegradationoccurringinpostmortem
muscle,verylittleis knownaboutthemechanismsor factors
whichcontrolor influenceintracellularproteindegradationin
growingmuscle. It has beenproposedthatthe proteolytic
capacityof thecalpainsystemmayregulatemuscleprotein
degradationduringboth musclegrowthand postmortem
storageofmeat.The lowerFOR observedinbullsmaybea
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result of lower proteolyticcapacity from calpain proteinases
due to greater calpastatin activities. If calpastatin is related
to protein turnover in living muscle, then an increase in cal-
pastatin activity could possibly decrease calpain-mediated
degradation and in turn reduce FOR. The significantnega-
tive correlation (r = -.72) between calpastatin and FOR (at
168 days) indicates that animals with higher calpastatin
activities had lower FOR. Bulls exhibited higher calpastatin
activitiesand decreased FOR compared to steers. We pre-
viously reported increased calpastatin activitywas associ-
ated withdecreased FOR in j3-agonistfed steers.
Although no differences were observed in cathepsins B
or B+L, greater cystatin activitywas observed in bulls than
in steers. Like calpastatin, a significant negativecorrelation
Table1-Effect ofgenderonanimalperformancetraits
Table2-Effect of genderonfractionaldegradation,
accretion,andsynthesisratesof skeletalmuscle
proteinIngrowingbullsandsteers
Traitandsampletime" Bulls Steers
Fractionaldegradationrate, %/day
o day 1.64
42day 1.45
84day 1.41
126day 1.83
168day 1.30.
Fractionalaccretionrate,%/day
o day
42day .37
84day .35
126day .28
168day .29
Fractionalsynthesisrate,%/dayt
o day
42day
84day
126day
168day
1.80
1.78
1.80
2.26
2.14b
.41
.32
.25
.22
1.82
1.76
2.11
1.59.
2.19
2.12
2.51
2.36b
" Daysfrominitiationofthestudy.
b0 Meansina rowwithdifferentsuperscriptsdiller(P <.05).
d The summationoftractionaldegradationrateandtractionala=etion rate.
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(r = -.62)between cystatin and FOR was observed in our
study. The relationship of cystatin to FOR may be in regu-
latingcathepsin activityin later stages of muscle fiber disas-
sembly.
Results suggest that the hicreased growth rate and effi-
ciency of bulls compared to steers is partially due to
increased protein muscle accretion resulting from reduced
muscle protein degradation. Although no differences in m-
calpain or m-calpain activitieswere observed between bulls
and steers, the reduced proteolyticcapacity of muscle due
to increased calpastatin activitymay serve as a regulatorof
muscle proteindegradation. This informationcontributes to
a better understandingof the complex mechanism and reg-
ulationof muscle protein metabolismthat occurs in cattle.
Table3-Effect of genderon0 hr calpalnenzyme
systemandcathepsinenzymeactivitiesofloinmuscle
"b Meansina rowwithdillerentsuperscriptsdiller(P <.05).
o Lowcalcium-requiringcalpain.
d Highcalcium-requiringcalpain.
" Unitsof inhibitionofm-calpain.
f Totalactivity.
g Measuredas theratioofB+Lactivityaftertobeforecystatinremoval.
Traitandsampletime" Bulls Steers
Livewt,Ib
o day 470 463
42day 600 571
84day 738 681
126day 855 796
168day 1033 888
Avgdailygain,Ib
o day
42day 3.0 2.5
84day 3.2 2.6
126day 2.7 2.2
168day 3.4 2.2
Feed/gain,Ib/lb
o day
42day .24 .21
84day .28 .21
126day .20 .17
168day .15 .11-
"Daysfrominitiationof thestudy.
Trait Bulls Steers
IJ.-Calpain° 1.32 1.22
m-Calpaind .81 1.02
Calpastatin" 3.28" 2.24b
Cathepsin Bf 28.47 32.17
Cathepsins B+Lf 126.59 108.17
Cystating 3.84" 2.78b
